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Simultaneous bilateral congenital cataract surgery
Ahmed Mostafa Eid Desoky  
El Minya University Hospitals, Egypt

Male infant 3 months old with bilateral lens cataract. The plane is to do bilateral cataract surgery in same 
time.

The first eye (Rt Eye) I did tow paracentesis to perform the surgery started with anterior capsulorrhexis after 
staining it using micro forces, then I did very gentle hydration to facilitate the irrigation aspiration I/A of the 
lens matter, after the I/A was completed I discovered rupture of the posterior capsule but this rupture was 
regular, central and circular so I considered it as the primary posterior capsulotomy then I did minimal anterior 
vitrectomy and leaved the eye aphakia, then the anterior chamber formed with air during closure of the 
paracentesis for good closure with minimal traction on the cornea due to air support.

In the second eye I did the surgery as in the first eye except the hydration step, after the end of I/A the posterior 
capsule was intact, so I did primary posterior capsulorrhexis after staining of the capsule followed by anterior 
vitrectomy.
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